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compared with Breton's more Theophrastian method in Characters
upon Estates (1615) :
A coward
A coward is the child of fear : he was begotten in cold blood, when
nature had much ado to make up a creature like a man : his life is a
kind of sickness, which breeds a kind of palsy in the joints, and his
death the terror of his conscience, with the extreme weakness of his
faith : he loves peace as his life, for he fears a sword in his soul : if
he cut his finger, he looketh presently for the sign, and if his head
ache, he is ready to make his will : a report of a cannon strikes
him flat on his face, and a clap of thunder makes him a stiange
metamorphosis : rather than he will fight he will be beaten, and if his
legs will help him, he will put his arms to no trouble : he makes love
commonly with his purse, and brags most of his maidenhead : he will
not marry but into a quiet family, and not too fair a wife, to avoid
quarrels: if his wife frown upon him he sighs, and if she give him an
unkind word he weeps : he loves not the horns of a bull, nor the paws
of a bear ; and if a dog bark he will not come near the house : if
he be rich he is afraid of thieves, and if he be poor he will be slave
to a beggar. In sum, he is the shame of manhood, the disgrace of
nature, the scorn of reason, and the hate of honour.1
s^ 11 The Goode and the Badde, 43 (p 13) Tlu» eaihei sketch, of the old
lecher, in The Miseries of M&vtllia (see p 14^), is also worth compaimg.
Theophrastus himself had dealt with the theme of cowaidice, so let us put
him and Breton side by side The following, '• Of 1 irmdity or Feaifulness,"
is fiom Healey's tianslation fiom Casaubon's edition (lepunted with Earle's
Microcosmographte, Temple Edition, 1899) •
** Feaifulness may seem to be a timoious distiustful dejection of the mind. A
fearful man is oi this fashion if he be at sea, he feais the piomontorics to be
the enemies' navy, and at eveiy cioss gale oi billow asketh if the sailors be
expert, whethei there be not some novices amongst them or no When the pilot
gives the ship but a little clout, he asketh if the ship hold a middle course. He
knows not whether he should ieai or hope He telleth him that sits next him
how he was terufied with a dieam not long since Then he puts off his shirt,
and gives it the boy ; entieats the sailois to set him on shoie Being in seivice
at land, he calleth his fellow-soldiers unto him, and looking eatnestly upon them
saith, * Tis hard to know whether you be enemies or no*' Hearing a bustling
and seeing some fall, he tells them, that for puie haste he had forgotten his
two-hand swoid; and so soon af> by tunning he hath recovered his tent, he
sendeth the boy to scout warily where the enemy is, then hideth he his long
sword under his pillow ; then he spendeth much time in seeking of it. And if
by chance he see any wounded brought over toward the tent, he runneth to him,
encourageth him> bids him take a man's heai t and be resolute Hefs very tender
over him, and wipes away the corruption of his wound with a sponge; he
drives away the flies He had rathei do any woik about the house than fight,
He careth not how little blood he loseth himself 5 his two-heeled sword is his best
weapon When the trumpet sounds a chaige, sitting in his tent, * A mischief
on him,1 saith he, < he disquieteth the poor wounded man, he can take no rest

